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October 2, 1946

Mr, Fo Fo Russells

CONVERTEROPERATIONS =~ QROVA

The following data were taken from the Metallurgical Re
ports. AVG.%8°inSONVERTERSLAG"4.5
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From the above data itwould appear that we are not feed-
ing as mus» ¢ ica fiux vo the converters "m recent years as was
done in 1v.3 vo 1941. A large vroportion cf the siliea for cone
verter flux is normally supplied by Santa Ann Silica or its equiva-
lent, With the phesent high price for silver, would i% not be inorder to treat all the Santa &amp;nn ores possible in the converter?

We estimate that for the 7 months of 1946, had the conver-
ter slam married 26.7% Si02 instead ¢f 17..% we could have ireated
about i“ , tons per month more Santa Ann Siliea flux than ve did
and the silver production would have averaged about 1400002 more
per month,
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} Gotober 21, 1946

Mr G. Ps Sawyer, Vice Pres,,Cc 3 ba $c. ~ OAT YDa,
40 Wall Street, lew York City §

Dear Mr Sawyer: SER
I enclose photostat of an article on the practice

at the plant of the Tennessee Uopper Corpany referred to

in my letter of Ootober Oth.

Very truly yours,

}
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A«D4 October 9, 1946

Mr G. P. Dawyer, Vice Pres.,
Cex.d¢ ~~ '~mpsr &gt;  app.,
40 Wall Street, New ork City §

Dear Mr Sawyer: METALLURGY
I should be much interested if you would take

oescasion to talk to Mr Merz about what might be called

our sulphur balance in the copper plant and secure his

comments, He bringe a fresh point of view to an old jp

problem,
We differ from most plants in that we do a large

part of our roasting in the converters. 4 16% matte

was originelly plenned to permit smelting a large quan-

tity of revenus-bearing silicates at low cost. “hy

can we not carry this idea on to doing a lot of con-

verter smelting of material other than esllicatege--

pacos-pyrite concentrates, for examplas, which will

bring tholir own sulphur fuel as well as a nice silver

contribution?

The Tennessee Copppe Company, for instance, in a

single 128" x 25' Plerce-imith converter smelt daily

120 tons of 12% matte, 80 tons of copper concentrates,

20 tons of flue dust and 10 tons of scrap in addition to

the necessary quartz flux.

Very truly yourgy



A=342 NDetober 14s 1935

Ire Ma. Drews Vige=Pros.s
0 ni PCTTes
44 ». i LAP 3 JW YOK Lity,

Dear ¥r, Drew: COPPERuaATALLURGY
| T had a talk with J, Raletan as expented,

TL os maps 4 MT TT rept fe whe - apearch fe
me fosamax tha they vook over T
Ay 4% ovty «vr w1 they have been
§ tT CC aml fn the owiverter with fo,
2 © or that sw 0) 7 L vosaltey elimin

wl T believe a 1 lot plant has deen ova.” 1
* =

A geeond ~~m% 7 "74 seheme is “4 recover sule
pr “Tm ’ 8 amieC.4delivers 4ge en GE ~e.  a8 nitrogen, This is
mixry with BydsoL i 00iG. 4 - TTY + 88

The hydroren sulph’de (+ made with the sulphuric acid snd
"acl. Talet® copper mat .c,

_T #14 Relaton t-~4 Cerro was ~~i the place to
toy “ig etm py 33 T TRL EY Wo 2 BOale
 whese that .« would be * intlrost, Also the

. | wor investnent, present low smelting costs and
L@Xed 1a gow, Tr smelting sires in use made the !plica=

~ oh a umlik hi”

7 thn gas rvogess —1d "3p avyr’4d “he ranten=
pl~*zd (44m " pear CLLRS dL aTe wd
woo ©" "res sulpur from the gases would © yp at
ali «3 « 2. adv..4 i'd tor cfllecting poisonnsus solide and this
wn em would remmin,

Very truly yours,



A183 August 28s 1631

Pa «Yo Drew, Vice-Pres.s
84 Vax Strack wie otk 0187.
Dear Nr, Drew: ImTALLURGY

The third paracraph of Mr, Nekich's letier states

in &amp; few words {he substance of a dream that has attracted

copper men for many years, In the T&amp;T for Nay 12s 1904

Enudsen describes adding conper pr-rites %o a converter lined

vuth dolomite I believe there have been plenty of experie

ments since then but I do not know of a successful application,

Perhaps Rekich or Spilebr~y have hit upon the
trick but the novelly wikl 1ie in the He or particular case

protthan the genoral ides, The letter in question gives
ne fT emetion as to how former difficulties are to be overe

Very truly yourss
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Cerrone Foper Copier toCorrTerCfo7 CenfioralionCHoveofCUDrecesrd%ZIttdSTHfloor: A “a aynt
rd | rey Pd 2

Toteptborne FooelirmerrnS900+4 Ai 2 Corrocopy Lima!JL” Woods:
August 20, 1931.

Dear Mr. Addicks:

I am enclosing, herewith, copies of corres-

pondence with Mr. Thomas M. Kekich, who was formerly

in our employ in Peru. I understand he is a practical,

but not a technical men. What do you think of his idea?

My recollection is that, what he proposes is just what

they have planned to try in the new large converter

recently purchased and shipped to Peru.

Yours truly,
wi?

mm

Mr. Lawrence Addicks,
Bel Air, Md.

BNC.5



-OP¥
534 South Westlake Ave. ,
Los Angeles California
August 14, 1931.

Mr. C. V. Drew,
Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporation,
44 Wall Ste,
New York, N.Y.

Dear Sir:

In response to your letter of July 13, it is believed
that my letter of July 6, wasmisunderstood or was overlooked.
The estimate which I have made, 3-1/2¢ per 1b. of copper, COVers
the cost of mining, smelting and converting at the smelter.

With reference to other advantages and the information
of the process on which you wish to secure further information,
it may be said here that the process has meny advantages over the
present emthods of smelting and converting, doing away with
present reverberatory blast furnace and converting practice as
now commonly practiced in smelting ores.

The process may be described as the smelting and convert-
ing of raw, unprepared pyritic ores or similar natural or artific-
ial sulphides direct in the converter or in the reverberatory
Phradéce, by means of the heat generated from the rapid oxidation
of certain constituents of the ores or substances themselves, and
with the addition, if necessary, of siliceous or calcareous fluxes
only. No carbonaceous fuel is uscd, The raw, unprepared ore is
syatyed and converted to blister copper in one furnace and in one

? operation, without amytransfers of the matte. No flue
dust results - and the slag is finally drawn off in a perfectly
clean state.

The greatness of the inventlon consists in its simplic-
ity, which is likely to I's overlooked or misunderstood by those
who are notmetallurgists of long experience and liberal mind. A
study of these will, I hope, make the method clearer.

Referring to your remarks in your letter of July 15 in
which you state that the corporation is always looking for better
and cheaper methods of smelting, if this is so, I would be willing
to give to Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporation one-half interest in
the Peruvian patent provided the Cerro de Pasco Copper Corporation
is willing to take out a Peruvian patent to cover and finance the
same whthin the next thirty days by which time I intend to @ ply
for Peruvian Patent/

Trusting to receive your earliest reply, 1 am,

Sincerely yours

{Sgd) Thos. Ms Eekich



July 13, 19381.

Mr, M.2.Kekich,
334 South Westlake Ave.,
Los Angeles, California.

Dear Sir:

We have your favor of July a The Corporation is

always looking for betier and cheaper methods of smelting.

Your estimated cost of 3-1/2 cents per 1b. of copper

for your process we understand covers the cost from ore and

concentrates at the smelter to blister copper at the smelter

and if so offers insufficient inducement to warrant spending

$16,000, for demonstration. However, if your process can produce

copper at considersbly lower cost than 3-1/2 cents per 1b. which

you estimate or if your process has other advantages we will be

pleased to secure additional information relative to it,

Yours very truly,

P.S. We wish to correct a false impression which you have
-our smelter in Peru has been in continuous operation
except for one month last fall when it was shut down
due to political unrest.

Ny



COPY

334 South Westlake Avenue,
Los Angeles, California
July 6, 1931.

Mr. CV Drew,
Cerro de Pasco Mining Coe,
404 Wall St.
New York, NeY.

Dear Mr. Drew:

I have been informed that Cerro de Pasco Mining
Sompany was forced to close their smelter on account of the
present low price of the metal and therefore the writer and
the inventor of the new smelting and converting method wishes
to inform you that with the rnew process, copper can be produced
for 3-1/2¢ a pound at Cerro de Pasco smelter. This is for
your confidential information and it would cost the company
$15,000.00 to make the test. The test can be made in any
smelter if your company takes advantage of this opportunity.

The method will disrupt the present smelting
industry and when launched, will quickly and irrevocably prove
to be of almost incalculable value to the mining industry. It
will eliminate roasting cintering cyanide and the leaching
processes in the future. The sulphide ores can be smelted
and converted to metalic by the heat generated by their own
oxidation and without the aid of extrapeous heat such as
carbonaceous fuel, the electric are, etc.

Much more of course can be said, and viewed as
a whole, the process may be termed a synthetic concentrate of
forty years smelting experience, - it accomplishes everything
at one operation.

Now, Mr. Drew, this 1s only for your confidential
information and I await your pleasures

Sincerely yours,

(5¢d) Thos. M. Kekich


